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Nowadays, the number of Chinese micro-blog users has exceeded five hundred 
million, and there are more than one hundred million micro-blog generated every day, 
micro-blog has become a very important creative platform. The massive works appear in 
such a broad platform, on one hand makes the copyright infringement of micro-blog 
emerge in an endless stream instance, on the other hand, a lot of micro-blog users cannot 
find out the author of work one by one, and to pay to use. Effective way is the 
introduction of copyright collective management system in micro-blog field. In this way, 
the compilation of books, newspapers and magazines are able to find the micro-blog 
copyright holders, and the legitimate interests of micro-blog copyright holders can be 
protected. Through the analysis of establishment of "micro-blog copyright collective 
management system" , this paper is trying to judge whether the extension of collective 
management system to the entire digital network area is necessary, and to explore the 
feasibility by professional network Service Corporation to undertake the copyright 
collective management organization. 
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引  言 
1 
 
引  言 
微博，即微博客（Micro-Blog）的简称，知名新媒体研究学者陈永东
将其定义为一种通过关注机制分享简短实时信息的广播式的社交网络平























































    虽然如此，但“微博著作权”集体管理制度是否应当建立，即该制度建立的
必要性和合理性，仍然是值得怀疑的。本章即试图解决该问题。 
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到有效解决，例如 2010 年 2 月，知名微博“囍游记”17 条微博内容在博主不知
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